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SERVICE INSTRUCTION
AIRCOOI.ED MOTORS INC.

DATE: ~4a;y25 J 1960 SYRACUSE 8, HEW YORK NO: 1-8

SUBJECT: CONNEC'IING ROD ASSY 0 - INSTRUCTIONS FOR REP!.tACEf{.!EN'r OF

REASON~
'.['_0 pl'o'vide information concerning the latest design
connecting rod, method of identification and replacement.

ENGINES AFFEC'~'EDg
6A4--150 Series, 6A4·-165· Seriesj 6v4--l78 Series., 6V4-200
Series 9 6V'-335 Series 0

c m~lPLIANCE ~
1v1lenmrer c.cnnec t trig Y'och:; are repl;s,c~ed 0

DESCRIPTIONg
---------- t,' r":Conneet:Lng Rod AsserribllE3t3 PIN 17541 and 19033 s.r-e n.o longer
available 0 'I'hey e.r-e superceded 'by Connecting B.O(~~i.i5sembly
P I"T '97'''' 'PliO '1, -!-c· .•- _-1_ .. ,,{~,.., ·z '" '-' "; 1 . -, n-i.-" 'I" ,,,,--:; bx +-1-'''''/H ~ ?..L0 ~_ ~v _.L.8.v,.,Sv \•.•"'5j .i,g.•). .i.o rlWaa_.~y lo.e~ .•....,l .•.l·:·:,-, .j v.l._,

heavv sec t t cn (al'''''''''''''')': ? <";61! t.h tc k ) "'-')QVP the r.i~'·-·~·'n. ut n'.J v\..:- 'V..-.,.,,, - ~:;:;;.,t..i.t.. U ~ o I~" ..,~. • '¥ I CJ.. \U "-' .t.'V.c".'V v "~'''' .1:' .J:.

hole 0

'I'he nev red t.s aLsc ava i.Labl,e as PiN 19751-1\ vru.ch is
identical to 19'75~- except for a difference in total ·wej.grn:0
The 19751·-A f:onne,c,ting Ro(] is identified by the letter rIA"
sts.mpe d ox! t.he side of' t.he 1'>06 bol t boss 0 '£he 1?7.5~LRod
does not ,:;;a.rr·y any ide:ntifi,':at:'Lon letter or symboL.

INs'rRUCTIONS ~Whenever a PiN 17541 or 19633 Connecting Rod is replaced by
either a 19751 or 1975:>A Rod Assembl.y s the opposite throw
must also be equipped with a connecting rod of the same type
and part number.

connecting Rod Nut tightening torque is 275 - 360 inch -
pounds 0



MISCELLANEOWS INFORMATION

~ 19632 Bolt - used with original 19633 Con-rod Assy.
",-_/1

(~ 19750 Bolt - used witlj 19751 Con-rod Assy.

L-----
Note: Most 150hp and 165hp engines are using the 19633 con-rod

with the 19632 bolts. The 165hp Parts Catalog no longer
calls out the 19632 bolt and 19633 con-rod assembly.
When ordering replacement b01ts, order which ever ones
now being used as they can not be interchanged in the
two different con-rods.

CON-ROD BEARINGS: (Part No's. 17739; 18020 & 18021)
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These bearings have been manufactured with and without the oil
spray holes. Bearings with holes or without the holes can be
used in either the 19633 con-rod (o:dginally manufactured with
an oil spray hole) or in the 19751 con-rod, which was manufact-
ured without any oil spray holes.

PISTON PIN BUSHINGS: (Part No. 17738)
IThese bushings have been manufactured both with and without

lubricating holes. They can be used interchangeably. Later
production con-rods do not incorporate the drilled passage
th~ou~h the pin boss in the-rod.


